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It has it's purpose but it is~or human habitation. You might travel through

it. It has .~. It is a tes~d. And it will test your obs't}ence. Now

the children of Israel took a three day journey beyond the Ped Sea, and God told them

what he required. f thou.would diligently harken to the voice of the Lord, thz God~

and will do that which is right in his sight - and wi~l gi~e ear to his commandment~

and keep all his statutes. Exo. 15:26. They were to obey.,. ,
On this same journey, the se~folloWing - their escape from Egypt.

d~manded their obedience again. That T may prove them ,.,hetherthey will ,,,alkin
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or not. Ex. 16:4.
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During the third month of their journey. God asked them to obey again. Now therefore,
< V

if ye will obey my voice, indeed, and keep my covenant, then you shall be a peculiar

treasure, unto me above all people. Ex. 19:5.

Remembe~had been obedient enough to be delivered frpm Egy~.

But this generation f Israelites

never f~y obeyed. Numbers 14:22-24.

promised land because they-= y

Second,

- They obeyed God to "-point. Now the%iderne~t1ncovered certain weak sots, in

their lives. And the places where the d:;il sny them --~ ey

complained of hardships. Ex. 16:2-3.

they~,y Numbers 11:4.

Third, they turned agai~ idOJ Ex.32:1.

They were oft re-occuring sins. lJhich that generation never conquored.



($$)You still have weak

own strength. That is what

-~-

spots in your life where obedience is impossible in your
V

the wilderness is for - to reveal these major w~aknesses.

-

And unless Israel can get across, then there is no hope. Now you can get victory in

these areas if you will recognize your weaknesses. God wi.11patch them up.

Thel:h1dernes~ not only a testing p1ac - it is a place foret;ium:~ The question
is ~o you ~y obey. ~o. you get vi~Ory over besetting sins. H"" do you rid

yourself of disobedience. ~do you ~lein out your life.
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The ~ustratiollis found i~ I think it is the g~~test passage in the

Bib1e,.on this, to help one secure victory over his besetting sins. God promises to set

your free from every enslavement to any sin. ~ Know this, that our old man is

crucified with him. And henceforth, we sha11-:0~serve sin.

~ Let not sin therefore reign.
(

v~ For sin shall not have dominion over you.

One word of caution, this passage doe~~teach sinless perfection. It does not

say that you will never sin again. The ~ib1e speaks very specifically on this.

I John 1:8 - if we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in

us.

However, what it doe~omis~is freedom from beset tin sin. You never need to- -=- Ibe a servant or a s~to sin, any sin. There is 0 sin that can reign in your life.

There is no sin that shall have dominign over you. There is no sin over which you cannot

triumph. It is not the occasional sin that defeats a Christian. It is when you come

to confess a sin that you committed~sterday, and the day before, and the day before

that - that you have a hard time believing that God will forgive.


